OCC PAST PRESIDENT
FARRINGTON PASSES

WALTER MACFARLANE
MEMORIAL RACES

On Saturday, June 19, 1954 radio
broadcasts announced the passing of a
beloved citizen of Hawaii, the Honorable
Joseph Rider Farrington, Delegate to
Congress from Hawaii. The news was a
great blow to his multitude of friends and
admirers for "Joe," as he liked to be
called, was beloved by young and old,
rich and poor of every race, creed, color
and walk in life.

Each year on July Fourth the Outrigger Canoe Club sponsors a series of
canoe races in memory of \Valter James
Macfarlane. On June 4, 1943 word was
receiYed from Oakland, California where
he was Yisiting that "\Valter J." had
passed on. This was a great shock for no
word had been heard of any illness.
\!\'alter had just completed an arduous
year of planning and promoting the erection of the fine quarters the Club now
occupies. The project was scoffed at by
many but \Valter undertook the burden
and assisted hy a number of members
the job was done. His memory is perpetuated in the Club and it is fitting indeed that the Independence Day Races
be a memorial to \Valter James Macfarlane, past president, fine sportsman,
builder, athlete and a dreamer who accomplished things.
The Races will be followed by awards
to winners of medals and trophies and
a Dinner Dance for members and guests
in the evening.

Though born 56 years ago in \Vashington, D. C., he was a true kamaaina as
his parents were long residents of Honolulu and were on a visit to \Vashington
at his birth. He attended Punahou and
was a popular and active member there.
In 1925 he was elected President of the
Outrigger Canoe Club and was reelected in 1926 and 1927. He was one
of the real builders in its early days and
did much to improve the Club and its
activities. He was virtually the father of
the AAU, the FFA and many other civic
movements. Elected to the Territorial
Senate by the largest majority ever voted
up to that time he later was elected
as Delegate to Congress succeeding Sam
King who resigned to go into active duty
with the U. S. 1\'avy. He was President
and Publisher of the Honolulu StarBulletin for many years.
Joe had been suffering for years with
a heart ailment and virtually allowed his
work toward Statehood for Hawaii and
his duties as Delegate to kill him.
Though warned many times to take it
easier he never let up his arduous duties
in \Vashington. The writer many times
urged him to "come home and stay." Joe
said, "Ernie, there is nothing I'd rather
do than be able to visit the Club dailv,
take a dip and browse around with yo'u
fellows in your foxholes, sometime I'll
do it."
\Ve will miss friendly, frank, earnest,
hard-"·orking Joe, but he will always be
fresh in our memory as a fine friend,
counselor, and number one citizen of Hawaii and the \1\'orld. "Aloha, Joe, may
you find rest and comfort." To his family
our deepest and heartfelt sympathy.

IMPROVEMENTS
r\'ew lockers have been installed in the
E"·a section of the l\Iain Building. Associate and .Junior members are requested to cooperate and keep the locker
rooms clean, in good order and fine condition.
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